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It Is (]3etterrro (]3ejf.{one, %an In '!fie 'Wrong Company
Tell me who your 6estfriends are, and I wi{{tellyou who you are. Ifyou run with
wo{ves, you wi{{Iearn how to howe (]3ut, ifyou associate with eaqles, you unl] team
how to soarto great heights. IJI mirror reflects a man'sface) 6ut what he is rea{Ey fikg
is shown 6y the I?jnd offriends he chooses." '!fie simple 6ut truefact ofrife is that you
6ecome Eikg those with whom you cfoseEy associate - for thegood and the bad.
'!fie tess you associate with some people, the more your rife wi{{improve. flny timeyou
tolerate mediocrity in others, it increases your mediocrity. fln important attribute in
successfulpeople is their impatience with negative thinl?jng andnegative acting people.
fls you grow, your associates unl] cliange. Some ofyourfriends unl] not want you to go
.on. '!fiey wi{{want you to stay where they are. Friends that don't Iielp you climb wi{{
want you to crawl: ryourfriends wi{{stretchyour vision or chokg your dream. 'Ihose
that don't increase you wi{{eventua{Ey decrease you. Consider this:
•
•

•

•
•

Never receive counseifrom unproductive people.
Never discuss your problems with someone incapable of contri6uting to the
solution, 6ecause those who neversucceedthemselves are alwaysfirst to tellyou
how. Not everyone has a right to speali into your rife. ryou are certain to get the
worst ofthe 6argain when you e:«hange ideas with the wrongperson.
Don 't fo{fow anyone who's not going anywhere. 1IIhth some peopfe you spend
an evening: with others you invest it.
(]3e carefulwhere you stop to inquirefor directions afong the roadofrife.
'Wise is the person whofortifies his rife with the rightfriendships.

J{appy moments? Praise go£
(j)ifficu[t moments? Seek; go£
Quiet moments? Worsliip go£
Painfu[ moments? Trust go£
P,very moment? rrlianitgo£

Ifyou see people witliout a smile today . ..

give tliem one ofyours.

